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A REMARKABLE DOCUMENT ,

tfudgo Novlllo Substitutes Personal
Abuoo for Argument.-

TH

.

POSTOFFICE LOCATION ,

{Fudge Dttmlyln By Innuendo Clmrgccl
With Corruption Tlio SupcrvlsliiR

Architect Threatened AVItlt Op-

position
¬

From tlio Council.

An Ingenious Mim IA ..Inmcn.-
WABHINOTOH

.
BOIIKAU , THE OMAHA. Bun.-

C18
. )

FOOHTRBNTH SlIinET
WASHINGTON , I). O., April

There Is on Hie with the supervising archi-
tect

¬

of the United States treasury the fol-

lowing letter , which speaks for itsolf. In the
main , it Is n duplicate of another letter llled-
liy Judge Novlllo with the secretary of the
treasury , and which loiter had upon its back
the endorsement of Senator Mandorson , cer-
tifying

¬

to its correctness ID all essential par-

ticulars
¬

,

WASHINGTON , D. O. , April 5 , 19S9. fron.-

Mr.
.

. Wlndrlm , Supervising Architect :

wish to state some facts as to tno merits nnd-

ilcmcrlts of the two sites , ono proposed nnd
recommended by Mr. Llnton , oDlclally and
Blslnlcrostcd , which is on the lovcl nnd In
the buMncM center , nnd the other rccom-
tnondotl

-
by Governor Saundcr * nnd E. Hose-

water , which Is sltualed on the hill , and , as
District Judge Dundy or Mr. Hose water says
In his letter recommending it , "in the quiet
repose of the city. "

There are some facts which make It almost
Impossible to locate the postofllco building on
the hill , viz. :

From Farnam street to Douglas on Eigh-
teenth

¬

street there 1& n rise of about 00 feet ,

It may bo more. From Fifteenth street ,

present postofllco silo on Douglas lo-

Istghlccnlh In a rise of about 100 foot , nnd
west ts middle of block proposed by Hose-
water Is still more of n rise , making it quite
over a hundred font rlso on Douglas.

Douglas stiect must bo brought to n level ,

Dr near It , with Farnam on Eighteenth
Btreot , to meet the usual demands of United
Btatoi supervising architects of the pasl ,

and presumably of Iho present ono-
.If

.
not brouirht to a level with Farnam It

Would bo quite Impractical to get the mail
transported to the rear of the building. How
will this Immense amount of grading bo-

tlonol
Under our statutes this established grade

cannot bo changed without first nn nsse&-
stnent

-

and nllowunco of damages to all the
nbuttlng owners an Douglas and Eighteenth
Btrcols affected thereby , or by a waiver of
damages by all such owners.

There are numerous citizens owning where
the cut will be made , and on cross streets
near by , who never will waive
this damage as u mere ob-

blructton
-

, because they otvn business
property below on the business level affected
by the removal of the postolUco building on
the hill. Then the city council must proceed
to assess and act on the damage for *

th.ls
change of grade nnd pay for iho grading.
This cannot bo done ul all , I llilulc ; but if
effected , will bo with such delay as will bo
deplorable bv reason of facts , namely :

Wo have in our city council I. S. Hascall
With his friends arrayed against E. Hose-
vator

-

upon old political feuds. These men
Jvill never permit this grade to bo changed ,

If for no other reason than to defeat Rose-
water.

-

. This is not pleasant to any , but pub-
lic interest calls for the whole truth.-

I
.

see a telegram on file saying all parties
interested have waived damages as to change
of grade. This is utterly untrue and noth-
ing

¬

but the walvor in writing filed with you ,

property sworn to , will , I think , satisfy you
us an olllclal.

2. There Is on alloy twenty foot wide nnd-
EG4 feet in the block proposed at Eighteenth
nnd Fnrnnm ,

Now this must bo condemned. It will not
bo vacated nnd given by the city council for
Bamo reasons which I have related as to
change of grade.

Knowing the war between those contend-
ing

¬

factious , made more intense by the prop-
erty affected in business center , au ordi-
nance

¬

vacating the alley cannot bo had , and
It c.innot l o done except by or-
dinance

¬

nppiovcd by the mayor ,
under our charter of Omaha , the
inuyor wanting the site on Thirteenth nnd-
llnrnoy , and there interested. ( See hi let-
ter

-
on lllo for bloek 80. ) So you see cou-

dcmnution
-

is Inevitable except It bo block
6'J , or some other block without an alley. The
diniculty of condemnation is more intriealo-
Vrhon Iho alloy Is lo bo tnlten , because It
springs some legal questions under our law
upon condemnation , which must bo followed
under the act making the proposition. The
Condemnation as to SO , which Mr. Linton
recommends , is void of those troublesome
questions , as Ihoro Is no alloy , all other own-
ers

¬

In the block * having agreed to lake the
appraised va.luo as I tun informed. . The same
conditions apply to 69 , ns there Is no alloy
nnd no grading to do , and block 89 is lust ono
block east of present postoflico building , and
perfectly satisfactory to a great majority of-

tlio business people , I think.
One other suggestion as to grading : Block

115 on the hill now has u perpendicular banit
about twenty to Ihlrty feet nigh on Farnaui
street, running out to nothing on Douglas
Btrcot. Several cuts Imvo been made on-
Fnrnam. . If Douglas street Is cut , ( assum-
ing

¬

It possible ) , then Iho whole block pro-
posed

¬

by Mr. Uosowator will sUnd nil round
the sdiiaro Iwenly lo forty feet perpendicu-
lar

¬

above the surroundings.
Now the excavation for the foundations

must bo SO fuel , so wo have n removal of diit
from 10 to 50 feet lo slurt this building.

One more ihought. I understand that In
locating postofllco sites , the supervising ar-

chitects
¬

in tlio past have refused to go up on
0 hill or rise for the reason ,11131 the cities
pan cut the street in front of the poatonlco if
they wisji and inconvenience tlio United
Elates service and in some Instances the gov-
ernment

¬

has been almost compelled to aban-
don

¬

her costly buildings.rlhls is a potent
reason for n level or plateau silo, especially
In an established bUHinesa center where all
interests domnnd n permanency of grade.-
9'hls

.

question of change of grade has almost
universally controlled the supervising archi-
tects , as they did not wish to subject their
costly work to the ravages of a city council
nnd especially n western olio with many hills
to cut and where they Imvo cut three or four
times the smno street, at the name pluco.-

n.

.

. As to tlio value of this property reach-
Ins f100,000 , I must say that 1 have been
twenty-one years familiar with real ostnto-
valuo.s in Omaha , nnd lot mo ussuio.vou this
whole block will not bo appraised at inoro
than 373000. But to provide for contingen-
cies

¬

, the owners about this block under the
bill executed a bond in Iho sum of $50,000 ,

the consideration of which Is the benoflta of
locating the nostoftlco building upon block 0.
This Is a valid consideration , nnd such bond
la Rood without qucalion.

Furthermore , some of the parties who
Blgnod it are bovoral times over inillioimlics.
Hut in addition to this , indemnity bonds
were executed hy other oltlzons Interested , to
these men who signed this baud to the
United States. Thosa indemnity bands are
conditioned that If these innkcra of the flist
bond to the United States shall pay any
money to the United States or property
owners , on account of appraisement over
the WOO.OUO , they will make it good , save tlio-
Illtlo portion duo for original bomlmakcrs.
Can It bo paid that these Indemnity bonds
are not good If tlio money shall bo paid over
by the original bondiimkors. No good law-
yer

¬

will say they are not binding. But the
original bondsmen are Interested deeply In

' the location a-id will nay the money over
rapidly and Hint would bind the InJvmnlty
bomls'iion.-

In
.

addition , a subscription of many thou-
Band dollars was rained as a precaution to-
jncot any over appraisement.

This appraisement and condemnation mat-
ter

-
is over and over provided for , and as you

Will have to condemn any way.it appears bust
to take that on a level and suited to the best
Interest of the government nud the oltUans-
Of Ouinluu

District Judifo Dundy , or Mr , Hojowatcr-
ars in his luttor fuvorublu to the site on the

bill , that ho would like to got
tlio United Slate * business In a place
Of quiet and repose. I thought
the postonico waa Intended for a place ol-
jiUKli , rush and noise of business , at least U

eon becomes such u placa if not located In-

ono. . Being United States attorney fur
nearly nine > oar * and constantly bo fore the
old Judge , I became familiar with bis pecu-
liar decisions , similar to this , whore the
United Stales and a private individual were
Intrrimlod. 1 may nave been prejudiced ,
but I thought ho wat for the Individual Jlrst,
last and all the time.-

t.
.

. 'Iho citizens owulnj ; property fronting

near the present postonico building bought
nnd gave the site to the United Stales. They
do not ask n return ol values but simply
equity. That n , that nil things being equal ,
heir property should not bo depreciated to

simply benefit 6thor private parllos who gave
nothing to the United Stales for the present
building.-

A
.

government demands equity and Justice
from her subjects , shall *ho not do equity !

Yours truly , JAMBS NEVILLK-

.It

.

Is Genuine.-
Probnblv

.

thousands of nooplo In this
section ol the country , mm this section
Is no exception to nny other in this rc-
sixjct

-
in the United Sttxtos , have road

the report said to have boon written by
Prof. S. A. Lattimoro , Ph. D. , LL. D. ,
Analyst of Foods nnd Medicines , Now
York State Board of Health , and Pro-
lessor of Chemistry in Rochester , N.

. . University , staling that all of the
Snfo Remedies manufactured by II. II.
Warner & Co. wore pure and whole-
some

¬

, nor ctld any of thorn contain any
mercury or deleterious substance. To
shorten the controversy , however , wo
will give Prof. LaUiraore's report en-
tire

¬

:

UNIVBUSITV or UooiinsTRtt , )

CHEMICAL LA.IIOHAIOUY. ff-
Mr. . II. H. Warner lias placed in my

possession the formula} of the several
medicines manufactured and sold under
the general designation of "Warner's
Snfo Remedies. " I have investigated
the processes of manufacture which are
conducted with extreme care and ac-
cording

¬

to the best methods. I have
taken from the laboratory samplps of
all the articles used in the preparation
of those medicine3ag well as the several
medicines in which they outer. I have
also purchased from dittoront druggists
in this city "Warner's Safe Remedies , "
and upon critical examination I find
thorn all entirely free from mercury and
from poisonous and deleterious sub ¬

stances.-
S.

.

. A. LATTiMonn , Ph. D. , LL. D. .
Analyst of Foods and Medicines , NeAV

York State Board of Health. Profes-
sor

¬

of Chemistry , University of
Rochester , N. Y-
.Wo

.

cannot think that a firm of the
standing of II. II. Warner & Co.
would dare to publish such a statement
if it wore untruo. 'and wo now have that
firm's authority to say to our readers
that it is absolutely and unqualifiedly
true in every particular.

DRAWING TO A CLtOSE.

The Oklahoma Contingent U Getting
Heady For Departure.

The Oklahoma craze is still active , but the
conferences grow loss , and the attendance
also. Out of 1.500 , who wore loud in ex-

pressing
¬

their determination to emigrate to
the now territory from Omaha , It is safe te-

state that at least thirteen hundred will re-

main
¬

whore their chances for obtaining a
livelihood are bolter. At least they have so-

decreed. . Yesterday afternoon and evening
a conference was hold In Kaspor's hall , but
nothing of importance xvas transacted. Tlio-
"colonists , " to the extent of about seven
hundred , are gradually forming the opinion
that the "hanging gardens" of Oklahoma are
not what Captain Smith pictured them when
hK silver tones prompted many an unsophis-
ticated

¬

individual to reach into the remote
corner of his pocket and extract the requi-
site

¬

93 for membership in the "colony. "
Smith is still enthusiastic over the matter ,

nnd will depart for the now Held this even-
ing

¬

or to-morrow. President West could not
bo found last night , but the members of the
colony express conQdence in him. At any
rate tlioro will be no body of men leave
Omaha of sufficient magnitude to be styled a
' colony. " At the G. A. U. hall last night a
number of old veterans Joined the proxy
boom , nnd Cuming will leave here with a
largo batch of napors to bo llled Ar claims.
Gumming will likely leave hero to-day , al-
though

¬

this hns not been fully determined
upon. Andy Wiggins and J. R Henderson ,
two old union soldiers , will depart for Okla-
homa

¬

over the Missouri Pacific to-day. The
scheme to colonize in the ranks of the
Omaha contingent when securing claims is
rapidly fulling-

.Tliat

.

'1 ircrt-
Afllicts nearly every one in the spring.
The system having become accustomed
to the bracing air of winter , is weak-
ened

¬

oy the warm days of the changing
season , and readily yields to attacks of-

disease. . Hood's Sarsapurillu. is just the
medicine noedcd. It tones and builds
up every part of the body , and also ex-
pels

-
all impurities from the blood. Try

it this season.-

91E31OU1AIJ

.

DAY.

Old SoklloM Will Uocall the Days of
Touted Fields.

Delegates from the G , A. K. posts 3 , 7, 110
and 202 , of Omaha , aud 333 , of South Omaha ,

mot at the Millard last night for the further-
ance

¬

of prcuarations for the proper obser-
vance

¬

of Memorial day. Mr. C. E. Burmos-
tcr

-

presided. The commitloo on grounds re-

ported
¬

that the board of education had
granted the use of the high school grounds
for the holding of the memorial services.
The coinmltleo on orators reported that they
had boon unable 10 secure either Dr. New-
man

¬

or Dr. Duryea to deliver the memorial
address , and had written to secure the ser-
vices

¬

of Kov. Henry IS. Mott , a celebrated
divine and orator of Dubuque , la.

Chairman Burmoslcr appointed the follow-
ing

¬

committees.-
On

.

Giounds and Decorations S. 1-
C.Spaldlng

.

, J. T. Klnsler , W. L. . Allison , C. H.
Burgess , E. D. Gideon , George Penbody.-

On
.

Muslo J. B. Dennis , J. T. Kinslor.-
On

.
Transportalion D. O. Hlioads , U F.-

Mngln
.

, John Kcgan , Olio Nicdwalsscr.-
On

.

Invitation T. S. Olarkson , S. K.
Spalding , D , G , Hhonds , John Uegan , War-
ner

-
A. Uoot.-

On
.

Finance-J. T. Bell , J, C. Wilcox , S.-

K.
.

. Spalding , W. L. Allison , Moses O'Hrtoa ,

J. W. Cross.-
On

.
Flowers D , G. Khoails , J. T. Bolls , J.-

B.
.

. Donnb , Andrew Muycwskl , J. W. Cress ,

13. D. ( ildonti , Goorco Pcabody , Otto Niod-
wolssor

-
, Moses B. O'Brien.

Exercises and Programme T, S , Clark-
son , I ) . G. Uhoads , J. B. Dennis , I , . Alli-
son

¬

, Moses B. O'Brien , J. W. Cross-

.In

.

Town nnd Hamlet
The seeds of intermittent and bilious remit-
tent fever gormlnato and boar evil fruit. No
community has altogelhor escaped It. In
populous wards of largo cities bad sewage
causes It , and in their suburbs stagnant pools
in sunken lota bleed it. There Is at once n
remedy and a means of prevention. Its name
Is Hosteller's Stumuch Bltlers.whleh is , with-
out

¬

poradvonturc , tlio most potent untldoto-
In existence to the malarial virus. Fortified
with this incomparable , saving spoollle , mlas-
nintio

-

influences may bo encountered with
absolute Impunity , Disorders of the stomach ,

liver and bownls , begotten by mfasma-lainlod
water , or any other cause , succumb to the
beneficent corrective named , and rheumatic ,

kldnov and bladder troubles are snrolv re-
movable

-

by Its use when It is given a per-
sistent

¬

trial-

.Itooontlnn

.

to Ilev , J. M. Fronoli.-
Rev.

.
. J , M. French , the new pastor at the

First United Presbyterian church , was
tendered a reception by the members of his
congregation , last evening. The cosy little
ohuroh was charmingly decorated with
(lowers , while the tables , loaded with de-

licious cakes and other choice refreshments
contributed by the ladies , gave the room an
attractive and home-Ilka appcaranco. The
members of the church uore out in full
force , and the event was In way more
deserving of the name of auclnl than most
church galh'erings. After the serving of re-
freshments

¬

, the address of welcome , in be-
half

-
of the congregation , wus delivered by

Kov. W. J. Graham. Tno address on behalf
of the United Presbyterians of the oily was
given by Kov. J. A. Henderson , of tbo Park
avenue church. Hov. John Williamson , D ,
D. , of Central church , gave an interesting
talk on "United I'rcshytcrlnnlsrn in Omaha ,
ils Growth und Prospects. " ThU was 'fol ¬

lowed with short Impromptu speeches by a
number of tbo church members.-

Dr.

.

. Swetnamf Diseases of the huurt-
aud luii 8. Sheoly block.

THE PROHIBITION POW-WOW ,

Oloso of the Oold Water Oonforonoo-
In Lincoln.

PLANNING FOR THE CAMPAIGN-

.I'nporfl

.

, SOURS nntl .Speeches Coiisumo
Most of tlio Time A Stale

OJllclnl Unllwny 31 np-

to .lie Issued.

LINCOLN HOIIKAU or Ttts OMAIU UEB , )
1029 I1 STHKBT , V

I.INCOLV. April 18. I

The work of the prohibitionists In confer-
ence

¬

closed tonight. . It AVOS nf tor the usual
order of Buch things In every respect. There
YTM nn Interchange of sentiment between
the delegates sent to represent the different
temperance organizations throughout the
state , nnd n Rood time generally , ns the dolo-
Katlons

-
u-ouhl probably put It, and they en-

joyed
¬

n feast of good things. There wcro
speeches and song service , a regular class
meeting , so to spenk. Hut Chairman Dleltlo-
wni the gro.it central flguro. Ills speeches
were enthusiastically received nnd his senti-
ments

¬

pronounced the "Alpha nnd Oinoga"-
of tno movement , BO far ns they related to
the submission question In the state ; and to
plan the campaign of the two years to como
In favor of constitutional prohibition was
the solo and only object of the conference-
.It

.

will bo pronounced n success by
prohibitionists nil over the state.
There were probably three hundred
delegates In attendance. Asldo from them
the good women of the city made ui > the
audiences. They showed hearty apprecia-
tion

¬

of the movement. They greeted each
other with hourly hand-shakes and embraces ,
spoke their pieces when called upon , and
added much to the general entertainment.-
A

.
temperance convention would bo nothing

without the women. It would bo a ship on a
stormy sea without a rudder. Mrs. King , ef
Lincoln , talked and was cheered. Mrs.
Holmes , of Tecumseh , read a very Interest-
In

-

? paper. Thoy.did not wr.ingla nor quar-
rel.

¬

. Some of the gentlemen did. One
wanted It this way , and nnottizr that. Uut ,

after discussion. It was decided best to Imvo
the third party lose Its Identity in the flght
for constitutional prohibition. This was gall
and wormwood for Scott nnd Hawley and
Templin. Wolfcnbargcr was out of town.
The anti-saloon republicans were there In
force and captured the convention. This
was the reason the third party fellows toolc-
a back scat. 1 Jut why llnucri There Is no
good reason on earth. The story of the con-
ference

¬

is told when it is said that from
three hundred to six hundred people at-
tended

¬

the sessions and that there wcro
papers nnd songs and speeches. They all
related to temperance nnd temperance work.
Major Hilton , of Washington , D. C. , nd-
drcsscd

-
the concluding session of the con ¬

ference. Ho was greeted by a largo
audience.

The committee on plan of work recom-
mended

¬

"that the prohibition party , the
Good Templars , the W. C. T. U. , the null-
saloon republicans , democrats and united
labor men use their organisations to carry-
out the agitation for the passage of the pro-
hlbitorv

-

amendment to our state constitut-
ion.

¬

. Wo further recommend that in each
county and precinct leagues bo organized ,
and that all people , of whatever political
opinion , ns far as possible , co-opcrato with
the leagues for carrying the amendment.-
Wo

.

further recommend that the rightfully
constituted odlcors of the aforesaid organiza-
tions

¬

confer together to provide -for an
economic distribution of labor , so that the
greatest good may be accomplished with the
least expenditure of time and money. Wo
would further recommend that a number of
mass meetings bo held in different Darts of
the state for the purpose of creating public
sentiment in favor of the amc'ndment.

The plan was signed by George Scott ,

Caroline M. Woodward , L. B. Palmer and
George N. Gibson.

The following resolutions wore adopted :

Ilesolvcd , By the Nebraska State prohibi-
tion

¬

conference, hold at Lincoln , April 17 and
IS , 1SSO :

1. That, whereas , the last session of the
legislature saw lit to submit to a vote of the
people the question of n prohibitory amend-
ment

¬

, wo pli'dgo the several organizations rep-
resented

¬

by us tliat during the next eighteen
months wit will put lorth our most earnest
and persistent efforts to secure the embodi-
ment

¬

of prohibition in the organic law of our
tate.
2. That while wo deem it for the best in-

cst of the rause that wo enter this amend-
ment

¬

campaign each organization under its
own banner , working through its own meth-
ods

¬

, wo will most cheerfully co-operate with
all lovers of homo , either In their individual
capacity or as organizations who are honestly
laboring for the triumph of the same great
principle.

3. That while wo will bo untiring in labor
for this great cause by the methods wo sev-
erally

¬

doom best , wo do not propose to carry
partisanism into our work or pass unfriendly
criticism upon those who" work bydilleront,
methods hut with just as sincere motives.

4. That whereas strong drink Is tlio great-
est

¬

curse of the laboring class , we urge on
the labor element of the entire state , of
whatever party nfilliation , to unite with us-
In carrying the state for prohibition.

5. Whereas a non-purtioan conference Is
being called to meet In this city on Juno 5 ,

therefore- resolved , that as individuals wo-
lecognba the most perfect freedom to attend
that , and any other movement to ultimate
victory.

0. That with charity for all and malice
toward none, wo enter hopefully and deter-
minedly

¬

into this contest for God , homo nnd
native land , and urgently call on the prohi-
bitionists

¬

, the W. C. T. U. , the Good Tem ¬

plars , nnd all other temperance organiza-
tions

¬

to each perfect its machinery , adopt
its own methods , strengthen Its own orgiinl-
tion

-
, and then inarch forward in hearty sym-

pathy
¬

with each other's wont for a combined
assault on the most formidable citadel of the
rum jwwer high license-

.Hupioinu
.

Court 1rocecdlncfl.
Bernard Uolun , esrj. , was admitted to pract-

ice.
¬

.

The following causes wore dismissed :

Ulclmrds vs McMillan ; Saundcra vs Kyan ;
McClain vs Hallway Co , ; Emciaon vs Up-
dike.

-

.

The following causes were argued and sub-
mitted

¬

: Buchanan vs Wise ; Hollowav vs-
Schooloy ; Rowland va Shcplmrd , briefs to-

bo filed or cause dismissed , Fremont vs
Brenner ; Burke vs Perry ; iJalr vs Peoples'
Bank ; Miller vs Eustuian ; Tourtolotto vs
Pearce ; Willis vs state ; Dunham vs Court-
nay : Smith vs Atkins ; Shepherd vs Burr ;
Neb. L. & T. Co. vs Nine ; IJiorbower vs
Singer ; Johnson vs state ; Dickcrson vs Pol-
ton ; Dunn vs Dunn ; State ex rol.
Fuller vs Martin ; Crosslur vs Uees ;
Avery vs Baker ; Sornborger vs ICauffman ;

Carter vs Munson ; Pliilleo vs McDonald ;
Levy va First National bank ; Cherry vs Mc-
Klnstry

-
; Bissol vs Fletcher ; Waltham vs-

Mullaby ; Barker vs Barker ; Yunon vs-
Snelllng ; Brooks vs Stato.

The following causes wore continued :

Springfield Insurance company vsVuin ;
Wiswoll vs Hockstrassor ; Fink vs H. R. com-
pany

¬

; Symns vs Noxon ; Emery vs Cobboy ;
Cook VB Beatrice ; Barmby vs Plummer ;
Hondrlekson vs Sullivan ; D'Gotto vs Shel-
don

¬

; Moore vs Parsons ; State ex rcl Board
Transportation va H. 11. company ; State ox-
rel Attorney-General vs U. li , company ;
Brugman vs Burr ; Hay Ion vs M. P. Ry. Co. ;
Martin vs State ; Oakloy vs lleglor ; Itoads-
vs Estabrook : Adams vs Thompson ; Malcom-
VH Hanson ; Stevens vs bibbott ; North vs-
Plutt county ; Needles vs Weidman ;
Edgar vs Mills ; Murtagh vs Ihompson ;
Comsiock vs Cole ; State ox rol S. I) . 73 vs-
Morroll ; McCarn vs Cooley ; Franso vs-
Armbuster ; State ox rol , Fulr , vs Frazor ;

State ox rel , Franklin Co. , vs Cole ; Splnk-
vs State ox rol , Kobblns ; Lindsay vs Lind-
say

¬

; Tullook VB Webster ; Newell vs Kim-
hall ; MUnoivs Bristol : Meyer va Fagan ;
Gates vs Parrott ; Goldsmith vs Fuller ;
Vincent va State ; Kilpatrick vs Atkisson ;

State ox rol , Short , VB Sherman Co. ; liungo-
vs Brown ; Cambridge Mill Co. VB Anguish ;

Smith vs Uoyer ; Tuttle va Lucas ; Burke
VA Lathrop ; Peter * VB Moray ; Dovino vs-
Burebon ; Small va Small ; Filloy VB

Walker ; State ox rel , James , va Lynn.
The following cases were llled for trial : E.-

A.
.

. Wedgowood va the Citizens' National
bank ; error from Hall county. Esterly
Harvesting Machine company va A. B-

.Vcedorj
.

error from Hall county ,

I'roHpcotlntr and Klcotrio Ijlclitintr.-
It

.
IB written that the Hastint's Prospecting

company shall have power to prospect for
coal , oil and natural gas in and near the city

of Hastings , nnd sell and lease real es-
tate

¬

for the purposes stated. From April ((1

the company stipulates to continue business
for n period or fifty years. The capital stock
authorized I * 50.00010 per cent of which
wnt paid up on the date of business com ¬

mencement. It. A. Betty , John N , Lyinnn ,
H. L. Edwards , M. 1C. Lewis , ATVolth ,
George F. Colomnn and Charles Cameron
are the incorporated.

The Superior Electric Light compnny.wlth
principal headquarters at Superior , or
for the purpose of establishing , maintaining
and operating an clcctrto light and power
plant. The sum of $30,000 Is the authorized
capital stock. The business commencement
is dated April 17 nnd otntiniics twenty-five
years thereafter , corporators : Samuel 1C-

.FcltOD
.

, J. H. ICastcrsou , 1. A. Sheridan , Sid-
ney

¬

Timcrman and Charles H. Mostlor.
The Bank of Phillips has commenced busi-

ness
¬

on an authorized capital stock of $.10000 ,
BO per cent of which wus paid In hand on the
Sth day of AprIL Business tenure , cloven
years. The company organbcd lor the pur-
pose

-
of transacting a general banking busi-

ness.
¬

. Power is delegated to deal In such
realty ns may bo necessary for business per¬

petuity. Incorporntors : J. W. Wchn , W. G.
Hastings nud'.I. O. Bakor.-

An
.

Olllolnl Mnp.
The state board of trantportlon hold nn In-

formal
¬

mooting yesterday nftcrnoon nnd de-
cided

¬

to Issue an official railway man full ,
complete nnd comprehensive showing, ( n
colors , the terminals nnd trend of the various
systems of railroads operating In the state.
This map will bo for public as well as ofllclal-
guidance. . It will carefully trace all lines of
road in the state. It will bo n gem In Its
way. The necessity for such n map has been
felt for Bomo time past , owing to the Inofl-
lclcncy

-
of the maps provided bv the roads and

general geographies , and the "board decided
to take this step after mature deliberation.
Bids will bo received In the usual manner ,
and the contract let to the lowest bidder.
This work will bo commenced nnd finished
Jmt as soon as time will permit. The map
will bo on the market before the close of the
year. "

New Notaries I'ubllc.
The governor appointed the following

notaries public to-day : Albert E. Kceler ,
Beaver City , Furnas county ; E. A. Mc-
Donald

¬

, Fairmont , Flllmoro county ; James
H. O'Brien , Davoy , Lancaster county ;

James S. Dent , Norfolk , Madison county ;

L. Irving Wilson , Gothcnborg , Dawson
county ; L. E. Southwick , Crete , Sallno
county ; Thomas M. Fisher , Graf ton , Fill-
more

-

county ; W. A. Saunders , Omahu ,
Douglas county ; L. A. Hawkins , Uogors-
.Colfax

.

county ; Frank H. Wiglo , Central
City , Merrick county.

City News nnil Notes.-
H.

.

. P. Barrett wont to Omaha to-day to
make his final adieus to the Herald. He re-
turns

¬

on the morrow , proceeds to straighten
uu his business here , and leaves for South
Dakota the 1st of May.

Citizens of Hastings have petitioned Gov-
ernor

¬

Tlinycr to appoint u citizen of that
place deputy stale volorinarmn. Ho has
laken no action on the petition ns'yot , . how-
ever

¬

, and it is not known wnothor ho will
consider it or not.-

A
.

now opera house for Lincoln is a fore-
gone

¬

conclusion. But the location has not
yet been decided upon. It 11 said that the
finest opera house in the state will bo well
under way hero before winter comes again.
The Improvement spirit seems to grow in
the capital city-

.Lincoln's
.

colony of Oklahoma boomers left
to-day for the "Eden of the union. " Some of
them go lo secure bonii lido homes , others to
enter the business whirl and engage in the
"crab speculations" incident to the settle-
ment

¬

of a now country. But Ncbrasica will
give the now territory fjbmo of ite best set-
tlers

¬

and most influential citizens.
Work on the now court house goes on-

npaco. . W hllo It. is not , rushed , step by step
the building ncars completion. It will bo the
best building in the city1, all things consid-
ered.

¬

. It will probably bo dedicated by the
late f.ill term of the , district court. Its
furnishings will bo both rich and substantial
and fully in accord With its importance to
the second county of'tlie state.

Pleurisy Cured.-
E.

.
. E. Dudley , Kingston , Ont. , says :

SI * years ago I caught a severe cold stand-
ing

¬

in nn ice house with my coat off. I felt
myself getting chilly and went to the house ,

where I shook for half nu hour and then
had high fever and terrible pain in my side
and through my lungs. I put nn ALLCOCIC'S

I'ouous PI.ASTKU on my back and one on the
front of my chest , and in a short lime the
pain decreased and 1 fell asleep , and did not
awake until the next morning, when I was
again quite as well as ever. In telling my
doctor about it. ho s.ild I hail been attacked
witu pleurisy , and , possibly , pneumonia.

The StiMioijraplior.s.
The Omaha Stenographers' ' association

met , last evening , at Valentino's hall , with
by about twenty-Ova stenographers in at-

tendance.
¬

. Several now members wore elected
nnd a good time was had. A humorous reci-
tation

¬

wus made by Mr.V. . S. Holler , for
which the society returned a vote of thanks.-
An

.

interesling paper was read by Mr. Shaf-
fer

¬

, on the subject of typo-writers. An in-

vitation
¬

was extended to Mr. Bell , of tlio
Mercury , to attend the next meeting, which
is the first Tuesday in May.

Special Easter Offerings ,

This ia tlio week for Boya Clothing' and wo propose to make it memorable. You
should see our goods before you supply your boya with au Easter outfit. Wo never had
such a big stock , never named such low prices , nor over displayed such beautiful stylos.
Suits in all the newest patterns of cheviots , casaimorea and worsteds.-

To
.

give an idea of the values wo are offering , wo mention the following lots , which
will bo on sale to-inorrow :

Boys' darkblue flannel sailor suits , blousoa with embroidered collar , and knee panta
sizes 4 to 10 , at 75o.

Boys' good , strong Union Oassimero Suits-coat nicely pleated and of neat appearance ,

sizes 4 to 18 , at 95c.
Boys' strictly all wool cheviot suits of a nice , stylish pattern , with pleated coat and well

made up , sizes 4 to 13 , at 1.60 , This is an extraordinary bargain , as wo are positive such
a suit has never been offered for less than from 2.50 to $3.00-

.A

.

largo variety of handsome jersey suits at 2.50 , $2,95 and 3.25 , actual values 4.00
5.00 and § 6.00-

.Equally
.

astonishing values will be offered in long pants suits , of which we have an
immense assortment. All the approved styles in cheviot , plaids , etc. , for spring wear ,

Wo have long pants suits from 2.50 upward.-

An
.

immense "variety of long and Knee Pants at prices less than you could buy the clot
for that is in them.

All our Boys Clothing is strong , reliable and wjll give satisfaction-ovory garment wfl

sell is warranted.
Our Men's Suit stock does not need much advertising this spring. It ia well known that

wo always carry tlie largest stock. The stores are scarce that can show a line of Spring Suita
worthy of comparsion with ours. And we want it understood right hero that wo not only
have the largest stock but also that in this stock can be found suits as choice as any house
can show them , or as any tailor can produce. We have a line of Dress Suita Prince Al-

berts and three button Cutaways-which in quality of material , cut and raako are equal to

the best custom work. Our fine Silk lined Prince Alberts are marvels of beauty and fil
and the only difference between thorn and those of the fine Merchant tailors is the great
difference in the price. We are selling these goods at the same low rate of profit as we soil
all our other goods , and whoever buys a Dress Suit with out at least looking at ours , fails
to consult his own interest ,

Don't forget our new Shoo Department.

Compa
Corner Douglas and Fourteenth Streets , Omaha.

JONES AND JONES.
They Constitute a Family in Which

J'pnce Docs Not Ucign.
The case aptainst David D. Jones , charged

with .threatening to shoot his wife , was
called In police court at 3 o'clock yesterday
afternoon and dismissed for want of prose ¬

cution. Jones was just fairly out of sight
when his wife appeared accompanied by an
army of witnesses. She was very indignant
over .loneB'dismissal and promised to take
the case to Iho dislrict court In tbo shape of-
A divorce suit-

."Aren't
.

you afraid tp co home slnco your
husband Is at llbctty I" was asked by a sym-
pathetic

¬

noliccman.-
"JMo

.
nfraid of Jones ," snapped the Htllo

woman while from her eyes Hashed u lipht-
tuatvftis calculated to nialco the beholder
fool uncomfortable. "Well I should say not-
.If

.

ho pulls a pistnl on mo again I'll take it-

nw.iv from him and sell It. It would brlnj :
more than he has given mo to support myself
mid children with for the past year , " and
Mrs. Jones went out to look for a divorce
lawyer.

Stowo's AVhr.rcnboutH.-
A

.
commercial traveler m rived in Omaha

yesterday nnd reported that James S. Stowo ,

the cx-advertisinK solicitor wanted by an
Omaha morning paper, was in Cedar Kapidi ,
Iowa. The writerjciaiina lo have Jseen him
ut that place.

arP EMS'-The Great Engilsli Cofiiplajion SOAP-Sold Everywhere.1

ETCHINGS , EMERSON ,

ENGRAVINGS , HALLET & DAVIS ,

ARTIST SUPPLIES ,HOSPE KIMBALL ,

MOULDINGS , 1 PIANOS AND ORGANS.
FRAMES , SHEET MUSIO.

1513 Dongla St, Omaha , NeteKa ,

HIMEBAUGH &
Hardware and Cutlery ,

Zoola, FiiieBronxe Builders' Qootla nnd Buffalo Saalstf

1405 Douglas St. , Omaha.-

STRANG

.

& CLARK STEAM HEATING CQ ,
Steam and Hot Water Heating and Ventilating

Apparatus and Supplies.
Engines , Boilers , Steam Pumps , Etc.I-

ff

.

DRS. BETTS & BETTS
HOS FAHNAM STIIKKT , OMAHA. NEB.

(Opposite Paxton HotoU

Oflico hour *. 0 a. in. to B p. in.-

in.
. Sundays , 10 a-

.and

.
. to 1 p. in-
.opcclallsts

.
In Chronic , Nervous , Skin

Ulood Diseases.-
C

.
* Coiisnltatlon at olllco or by mall free.

Medicines suiit by niiiil or express , securely
packed , free from observation. (Inarantces to
euro mttcklv. Mifcly ixml noriminuntlr.

Sl'Tmatorrwoa' , semi-
liDKVUUo

-

UhDlLlll mil r.o en.NlghtKmU-
Blons

-

, 1'hyslciil Duc.iv. arising from Indlscio-
tlon

-
, KXCBJH or Indulgence , piodncln Sleep-

lossless
-

, Despondency. J'lmplus on the face ,

aversion to so'-loty , easily illKCour.iBOcl , luck of-
ronlhleitce , dull , unlit ror study 01 Ijiislnoas.nnd
finds Hfo 11 burden. Rifely , punnnnoutlr and
privately cured. Consult l> ii. Uetts ic JJelts ,

< 03 ruiiutm St. , Omaha , NOD.

Blood and Skin
ri'siiltH , compk'tclv eradicated without the aid
of Mnraurv. Scrofula , Ilrjslpolis , I'ovar Sores.-
lllotuhos.

.
. Ulcers , ruins in the Horn ! and Hones ,

Syphilitic Sole Throat , Month and Tongue. Ca-

taiih.
-

. tie. peimnnently cured othurs-
Imvo failed-
.KMiicv

.

, Urinary A.ir.!! icnnWsln&ii-
uont

,

I Hi ml 111; 01 llloody Uilne , Urlno hi n col
01 i'd or with milky Bodimont on Btiindliiff ,

Weak Jlack , Gonn rih on. Oleut , Cystitis. & c. ,
1'roniptly nnd ufoly Cured , CUurpeb Ueas-
onaSTRICTUKEl

-

complete , without ciittlni ;, caustic or-
dllittatlon. . CuuwHU'Ctul at homo bv patient

a momenta pain or iiimnvanc-
u.MiddleAged

.

To Yoiniff Men and Men ,

A WTDDTIIIDP Th awful oiioctM of emly
A llullti uUllD Vlci , which minca org-mio

s , destroying both mind and bodv , with
all lludi ended lllH.pernmiioiitlyciirud ,
T1DCJ DrTTC Adiomtnoso wiioiinvo Impaired
Dill) , Dili 10 IhcnibflveH by improper IndnlK-

UIICOS
-

and solitary hnhlfl , nhldi ruin both
body und mind , unfitting thorn * for business ,
Btinly or inarrliRO.-

MAiiniKi
.

) .MB :, , or those cntcrlns on that hap-
py life , invuro of physical debility , Quickly a-

souu success
li based upon facts , First Practical Kxpo-
.rieiiu

.
). Hecuiid IiVorycaia In oxpociallyistudied ,

thus HtartInK aright. Third .Medicines am pro-
.purvd

.
In our laboratory exactly to null each

due. thus ultoctliiKCtirui without injury-
.WBond

.
0 cc'iit.s postftso for rulclirutod woiks-

on I'luonlr , Nurvoui and Dcllonto DIHOIIHCS.
Thousands cured. { iPA filcndly lutlor or call
may save jou futuio nniiorlim und tihniiio , and
ixdil K'lldon joni'j to life. letters an-
aw

-
nrt-d union accompanied by i cents In stump *.

Address or ull on-
I > KS. ISET'A'S On ItKTTS.

1103 Furnam Srteot , Omaha , Neb ,

FOR iEN ONLY !
A POSITIVE

orifriorVor'tzMtictlnV-

aoh , rulUipUiitleB , * I prr n-
M uic utoicAi co..iurrAio.ii.f ,

ttOF. F.'b"'FOWLEn , Moodu t Conn

Sure Cure
O-

R20to60

-
DAYS.

This IB a disease which has heretofore
Bafllud nil Medical Science. ' v-When Mercury , Iodide of Potassium, Sarsnp *

rllla or Hot Springs fall , wo guarantee a care.'
Wo have a Hemndy , unknown to anyone Intha . .

World outside of our Company , nnd one that has
NEVER FAIIKit-o cure the most obstinate cases. Tea days Iq

recent cases does ttio work. H la the old cUroolo
deep ncatod cases that wo noltclt. We part
cured hundreds who have been abandoned by
rhyalclnns. and pronounced incurnble , ftna wt-
chnllcngn the world to bring lui a case that w
will not Riiro in less than sixty days.-

Blnce
.

the hlutor.v of meairlno a true speolBa
for Sypullts has boon Bought for but note*
found uutll our '

MAGIC IUJMEOY
was discovered , and we are justified In 8 ylng
it is the only Remedy in the World tnat vrtll po*
Itlvely cure , bnciuiaa the latest MetJlcAl Work*,
published by the bout known authorlties.Myt-
huro was never a true specific before. Our rem-
edy

¬

will cure when everything elsa bos tailed.
Why wiiste your time nnd money with patent
medicines tnat never had virtue , or doctor with
physicians that cannot euro you , you that h rq
tried everything elsa should come tousnowoaa
Ret permanent relief , you never can got It la-
where. . Mnrk what wo aay , in the end yoq-
munt take our romerly or NBVIUl recover and
you that have been adllcted but n nhort tlms
should by nil moans como to us now , not one la
tenor now cases over cot pBrm.inen.tlT cured.-
Mnny

.
netlioln and think the ? are ( reu rrora tha

disease , but m one , two or throe TOOTS after 11

appears ealn in a mora hurrlblo form.
This ia a blood Purifier nnd will Cura

any Skin or Blood Disease when
Everything Else Falls.

THE COOK REMEDY RO ,

Room 419 Paxton Block.N-

liRVOUK

.

', CIIHONIO and I'lllVATH DIBEASIH Of
MUN aud WOMKN ucceslfilllr trolleiL

'
YOUNG MEN ,

BufTcrlnK from Iho ctfccn of youthful follies or Indli-
crcl nni , or ara troubled wllli Wouknou , Narroiitnubility , lx tu [ Moiiiurr , Doipondancr , ATonlonto-
Huclely , Kldnor TroublcB ur nnjr dUcusa ol Iho Uenl-
toUrlnnry

-
Or um , CUH liuio llml a > nfo nd ipuudr

cure , ( 'lnirjos rcnminablo , fspcclnllr to the poor ,

MIDDLE-AGED MEN
'Jlicro ru innuy Iroublud wltli too frpquvnt OT C-

Ulloni ul thu lilmlilor , often Dccomiianlcd by a illKlit-
murllntf or liumhin intuiatlun , und wuakomnK ul In a-

ynlumlii nninrinurthu piilont innnnt itccuuntior.-
On

.
cznmlnlnK tlio uiliiury dnpuilt* u ropr etllmiml

will oltuii bu ( uuiul.nndiiuiiieiliuuii purtluleiof lbu-
lucuwlll npiicnr or tlio color l u ol n ttilii , uillklilt
Iniuiiaaln cIinniiliiK inn dark or torpid nppc r uo .
Tlioru nru manr mun who illu of lliU Uinii.-ully , Ignor *

lit or the tituiu. which 11 tlioxicunl taf ofiomh "
iml wcnktictt. The doctor will Bu.irnntna p rfoo . . "
cure In nil mich ca o , and n liodllliy ronloratlon of
llioKunllo-urlnary oruaiij , ( X> niulUitlon ttoe. Moa
i-cont itHiui ) for "VounK Man'ii Vrlund , or Ou l la f-

tWodlork ," tree to all. Aildrci *

DK ,. SPINNEY & CO. H
Main nnd 12th St. , Kansaa City , Mo.-

rWMontlon
.
'till* pnpor ,

State Line.T-
o

.
! ( , Uflfasl , Dublin and Liverpool

From New York Every Tuesday ,
Cabin pasKUBH * to I W, accordingto '

of Ktiito loom. Hxcurnlon ' tot
Blccrage to aud from Iturope at loent
AUSTIN UAUWJN to CO. , ( lon'l Auuli-

M liiimdw-iy. Now
JOHN JUiUaKN , aen'l WoBUirn Agent ,

Itcduccd Cabin Raton to Ol as crow
hlbitipn ,

FKNNYHOYAL WAVLu-
cflMttfulljr UMd iBOothljr by o-

t; yljuJle* AnSaft.Effcctualan-
iiy 81 per box bjrmiU.or K( dniBgii-- J'artK >utari 8 port-age Maiap *.
Tn Emutu Cinmiciu Co. , Dunart ,

For sale and by mull by Goodman
Company , Oraalm. '


